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CITY CHAT.

(Jo to the Watch Tower.
Rosa May "at the Tower tomorrow.
Han.l concert at the Tower tomor-

row.
Free lunch at Star saloon on Market

Square.
Go to Black Hawk Watch Tower

tomorrow.
Don't forget the grand free lunch

at Star saloon.
Balloon ascension at Black Hawk

Tower tomorrow.
Plontv of strawberries at I loss

Bros.' this evening.
Now is the time to make good use

of a bicycle, fall and see McIIugh.
Oh, how they squirm, but the Col-

umbia knocks them all out on lawn
mowers.

Easiest kind of a way to get a bicy-
cle is on the installment plan. Call
on McIIugh.

Thirtv dollars first payment and
$10 per month will buy a" Victor bi-

cycle from McIIugh.
Lawn mowers the best and cheap-

est in ihe market every one war-
ranted the Columbia.

L. Walz, of Oil City, Pa., is in the
city for a few days in the interests of
the Penn Tank Line company.

Why do you pay rent w hen money
so paid would pay for a home of
your own? Call on'Reidy Bros.

It makes them feel bad, but our
law n mowers are tli9 best and cheap
est in the market. The Columbia.

" If von want a nice sideboard or a
dining table, Huckstaedt can sare
you dollars. Easy terms of payment.

T,. an.l .Mr. 1 1 II. Baker's daurh- -....- - - - - - -

ter, Fannie, is reported much better
today, as all will be rejoiced to hear.

Open trailers will run on the Union
line tomorrow between Fifteenth
street. Rock Island, and Fifteenth
street, Molinc.

When you stroll down Second ave-

nue tomorrow see the great bargains
m our window. Easy payments. .

O. Huckstaedt.
The annual parish picnic of Trinity

church will be held at the old tobog-
gan slide oast of the Watch Tower
next Wednesday.

Mrs. A. J. Cook, formerly of this
citv. now of Pasadena. Cal., is ex-

pected here this evening to spend the
summer with friends.

$1,111 per yard for :i tine velvet
earnet made and laid is what wakes
people up v .lav.
"Huckstaedt ca-- i. r en .lit.

President Loiidcrback and associ-
ates of the Davenport & Rock Island
Railway company, arc expected down
from Chicago to spend Sunday.

The most popular and standard
whiskies in the market are the cele-
brated Mount Vernon and Avorholt
ryes, sold at William Dressen's Bel-vide- re

saloon.
Stapleton Sr Weaver have their

grand opening lunch this evening, at
the Atlantic sample room, and they
will have plenty to'eat and drink for
all who may attend.

rmf lfilinr.1 Mmisill is havinL' his
building on Third avenue and Twen- -

t overhauled, wun a lew
to placing a geological collection he
is getting together, in it.

Young men's meeting at the Y. M.
C,A. tomorrow afternoon at 8:80.
Frank Robinson will address the
niwiTii"-.--' Six-ria- l solos. All young
men are invited to attend.

The Amit'S acknowledges a beauti
ful cluster of roses and sme
oilier remembrances from Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Silvis in connection with
the happy event at their South Rock
Island home t he oilier evening.

The German Lutheran church will
give their annual school picnic at
"Tnneln.r's Elm' street irarden Wed
nesday. June Concert in thf
nviminir bv Bleuer's full band. Pro
ceeds of "the picnic to go toward
building of tin- - new church.

C. S. Johnson returned this morn
in.r from the fourth annual district

the I. )-
- G. T., held

the past few days at DeWitt. Ia.
Mr .1 ,1ms in. while there, was
elocted -- u peri 11 temlent 'f juvenile
work of District No. S in the state
of Iowa.

A farmer named Johnson, from
across the river, foil in an epileptic
lit in front of Bailey's grocery store,
on Second avenue late this afternoon
causing considerable excitement, as
it was "not known at first what had
happened him. He was taken to the
police station in the patrol wagon.

Rosa May will introduce a new fea-

ture in connection with her balloon
ascension and parachute leap at the
Tower tomorrow. Attached to Rosa
May's parachute w ill be a smaller
one from wh'ch a dog will be sus-

pended. This will be cut loose by
t he fair aeronaut, and will descend
before she makes her own leap.

The members of Rural Camp No.
10, indulged in a regular old-tim- e

ni il. ri.silenco of Sn tiervisor
John A. Wilson, in Rural, yesterday J

There was music by the Cable' band,
an address of welcome by Mr. Wil-

son, and a speech by. S. W. Searle.
It was a grand day and a grand time
was had by all present.

Hon. J. W. Stewart, one of the
oldest attorneys in Davenport, this
week celebrated his C5th birthday.
Mr. Stewart is one of the
best known and most popu-
lar citizens of Scott county, and
it has been suggested that the gub-
ernatorial chair of Iowa, would be
considered none too high for him, by
his friends throughout the state.

Officer Long this morning arrested
a stranger who had in his possession
a pair of new shoes which were not
mates. The fellow gave his name as
Edward Wright, and as both of the
shoe? were rights, the officer consid-
ered there was something wrong. It
was afterward shown that the shoes
were taken from Dolly Bros., on
Twentieth street. Mr. Wright awaits
further developments at police head-
quarters.

GARNSEY GETTING THERE.

The Down Towo l"ark Is Kant Heing
lleautlfU-d- .

Every day of summer makes Garn-se- y

square more beautiful. ' The
Tass is growing nicely, anil under
the watchful care of Park Commis-
sioner Buncher everything is being
done to make it more attractive. A

large number of the ornaments are
in place, several of them arriving to-

day. The pretty new drinking foun-
tain donated by the Davenport &

Rock Island Street railway company
arrived this morning and was un-

packed. It is indeed a handsome
ornament, and will be set in the east
triangle near the center of the
square. Several of the other vases
namely those donated by Kahlke
Bros'. F. C. A. Denkmann. Warnock
& Ralston and Raible x-- Stengel ar-

rived today, also, and they will all
be set up as soon as possible.

OthT Improvement.
The four entrance pieces in the

form of vase pedestals which were
donated by C.J. Larkin and cut from
designs furnished bv H. Posse, of the

engineers' office, are now
being put in. Like the other orna-
ments to the handsome down-tow- n

square they will he artistic in ap-

pearance and workmanship. The
park is being well patronized and is
visited each eeiiing iy large num-
bers who take a pride in the manner
in which it lias been improM-d- .

. , let-tint-

'"ISixik - a f"i;c :irt," s.tid C W.
Ernst t. i;u- - the oihtr y. "In the line
arts tiiere are few ; i..::sii-rs- , and most
of them net . rocked li.ey try to col-

lect books. A few years au" the rii !i col-

lectors iNjtiehA Dibbin's :id lost cior.cy
heavily. The fact is, Dibl.in commanded
Li'h prices, but he did not five hijrh values.

"The lirst rule if pmmI In mi; collecting
limitation; the second rule is infinite pains;
the third rule is ninmy. Even the Boston
Xublic library is not a perfect reference li-

brary. Why not? They have undertake:!
too much English novels, Ei;yptiiia

French folklore, mediaeval oddi-
ties. The result is they have nothing com-
plete, not even Boston or Massachusetts
matters.

"To make a collection valuable it must
be complete. To make it complete the cc

must limit himself to some special
field. The one refit thinK to collect, nt all
hazards, at any cost and with infinite pains,
is home information. The names of our
streets, the history of our local government,
the topography of the town we live in, lo-

cal institutions, churches, schools, news-
papers, and, aliove all, the law. The man
who collects and knows home law will lie
a pood citizen, and the man true to home
matters will 1e true to his state and coun-
try. A mtMcellaueous collection of books is
likely to do more harm than good." Bos-
ton tilobe.

How Stations Have Orown.
Recalling railroading one of our citizens

remarked how odious he used to consider
the ride up the lower road 20 years ago
with its numerous stops. Yet in those
days there were only 19 stations, while now
there are 27 if we have not missed a few in
the count. Then the first station out from
l'hiladelphia was Angora, while now that,
is the fourth or fifth. In those days all
the braking was done by hand. At some
stations the cars would stop all right and
everybody would be happy. At others the
train would run past the station and would
have to yo back. Then there would be a
racket between the engineer and brakernen
as to whose fault it was, and rei.1 hard
words would pass.

With the present number of stations they
would have to commence to back before
they left one station in order to haul up in
time for the next. The length of the road
is given at 27 miles and a fraction. This
makes an average of about a station to the
mile. We huve a way of endeavoring to
avoid those trains which make all the stops.

West Chester (Pa.) Record.

The Kaiaer't Happy Thought.
According to a German contemporary,
,, Tjunin.f of the motto. "Xemo me im- -

pune lacessit," by the Emperor Williau
'
tinder the portrait he Bent to the Minister
Friedberg was due to an accidental inci-- i

Tim mtvror onlv learned of his
birthday on the very day when Friedberg

' had completed ins eigntietn year. iure
tv,i, iattr nn that Iav at some court

ceremony, the emperor exclaimed: "What,
you never even told me! I must hear it by
.Monti" Tt ndsiiif' his finger in mock
warning, he added, "That must not go tin- -
punished," ana the same aay tne puruuii.
was sent with an inscription.

akin
Powder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum

-- Usl io .: ".ons of Homes 40 iais the Standard.

X'oretoJU the War of lUTO.

It has bsfi. i o.i v'-'ut. is --- tl to be
Ifuod aut-oi- w ti.'. t npresi ntiiLi ... tf t"-- j :

1'ru.ss-iu.- i;: id cf r. 1 r. u.: .r

tim r,m:n-- r limL-- tti i:ick ti uuarrcl
with France. After carefully compiuriag
horoscopes of high ofiiciiils, to answered

possible midway between the 9th and 14th ;

ox juiy, ioiv.
On. the 11 of July William snubbed Ben--,

edetti, the French emissary, and on. the 18th
friendly relations ceased. Edgar Lee In'
Arena.

ROOT AND BRANCH,
the poison in your blood, however it
may have come or whatever shape
it may Lo taking, is cleared away
by Dr. Merce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It's a remedy that rouses
every organ into healthful action,
purifies and enriches the blood, and
through it cleanses and invigorates
the whole system. Salt-rheu- Tetr
ter, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils, Car--
buncles. Enlarged Glands, and the
worst Scrofulous Sores and Swell-
ings, are perfectly and permanently
cured by it.

Unlike the ordinary Spring med-
icines or sarsaparillas, the " Discov-
ery " works equally well at all seas-
ons. All the year round and in all
cases, it is guaranteed, as no other
blood medicine is. If it ever fails
to benefit or cure, you have your
money back. You pay only for the
good you get.

Isn't it s'afo to say that no other
blood - purifier can be "just as
good"

It it were, wouldn't it be sold so I

intelligence Column.
RK YOU IX NEED?A

IF YOU
Want money

Wiint a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant girl

Want to eell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchange anything
Want te Fell household poods

Want to make anv realestate loans
Wai.tto sell or trade foranythlna

Want to find customers for anything
USK THESE COLUMNS.

HE DAILY AKGL'S DELIVERED AT YOUR
door ev rir event ne for 14c per week.

A G1KL FOlt GENERAL HOUSEWANTED- -
Situation cjn .Inly I. Apply to

Mrs. II. 1. Bnri;h, 1133 Second avenue.

WANTED: SALARY AND EXPENSES.MAN plsce : whole or p:irt time. Ap-

ply at once. Drown Bros. Co., Nurserymen
Chicago.

pil'YCLE "KEE-- Td ANY BOY" OH GIRL
I) wh will work for u. No moil-- needed,
stamp for imrticnUirs. Write to '1 it Hits I'ub-li-liin-

CO., 112 11 1 Dearborn etreei, I hicfc; .

AVE OFFER AGENTS Dili M " l. r.A

citv or country. Airt nts first in Held actually
L' tlinerii'li. One airent in one oay nearcu !..)
knr.i. ,,n i tM'o''n free. Address Alpine
Sate Co., No. :itii)-'5- 71 Clark ctrcet, Cincinnati. O.

,TTE WANT AT ONCE, REI.'ABLE MEN
Wllt'P.' (iltl'ai tir i:uiiiil- -

.. . i ...ha ,u..L-..i- ink in... towns
ll-- e auu sn-j- i 0111 suu an..-- ..r -

on t re. s and fem es alona puliiic rovis. Steady.... Arn ia m.tnlh ftl.'lrv
and atlay cipenffs deiosilcil In your hank
wtien starred, franco Ger.nan Elect-- o Co., Box
iil, Cincinnati. O.

TWO OR TI1SEE MK TO
WANTED nit, wf.ll known house in f l 'stJtle.
Our men handle five or six lines of articlis which
enables us to piy handsome waues. salaries

,rnnee from $7S to r-- a nionin, ac um.us
tortal in the men. L. I. May & Co., M. run.
Minn , t.urserymin, flortets, seedsmen, seed po-

tatoes. Implements, etc

Get Out of the Hot City
And take a trip on the Mississippi.

The Heautiful Steamer
Charlotte Koeckeler

will make regular Wednesday and Sua. lay
Family Excursions

to different points on the rirer. Otto's Orchestra
of 25 Musicians will furnish concert and dance
music. Tickets ih cents, children IScents; Clin-
ton. Mnscatine anil other distant p;ints accents
ronnatrip.

t . .hA .r.nr.1 i.hrcrp of Csntmin
McCaffrey. For charter terms address or call on

CIIAS. T. KINDT.
;ec. Manger Bnrtie Opera Hon se.

Attention Ladies.
--MOUNTAIN DEW

is the best skin lotion in use. It contains no
mineral or oily substances. Sold by

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Room 15, Dittoe Block. Davenport, comer

Third and Brady.
M paire Medical treatise containing much infor-

mation and many valuable receipts free upon
ion.

Are showing

Shoe Store 1S04 Second avenue

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove havlni; a tank that cannot be taken off
for filling, unless the burners ara clcsed.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove having an indicator to show when the
burners are open o.-- closed.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove having glass tubes to show the drip-
ping of Caroline when the stive is in use.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is Ihe only
stove having burners that cani-o- t be opened
farther than necessary.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove having all parts made of materia!
which cannot, rust. j

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Second .Avt-nu- e.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

AND

ORGAft
Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.
In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

ri lull

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the bnest brands of domestic
and Imported cisars. All brands of tobacco.
The .core of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOPF, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenue.
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IVIclUTIRE

Vacation Items, i

How about that enit to
wear to the World's
Fair or on j our summer
jaunts. We a"e mak-
ing liberal discounts
on all.
Ladies woolen suits
with eton and blfzer
jackets; then we are
showing handsome
mixtures, checks, etc.,
suitable for traveling
costumes at

45c and 50c.
We will close all of our
robes in wath goods
this weeK at much less
than c st

clNTIRE

out the low

Hammock
oSe up.

at
all

Patent Mop Pase
Se each.

Haiidkorchie f Pir.l
lc up. lc

OiiMn-n-- s Hlaik
Hose .")( up.

poles

Cacs
aii'l ii p.

Lalic' Siik Mit-ifii- c

anl up.

Sauce 1 H.--hc ( 'ocoami t
each. :!i ic a

Lenii'Ii Sijiieezers Japanese
lc each. e.

Call ami see our
line of

oOc Shirts,
for 3e.

MouMiu lioanlr
:Vn- - to ; tc.

K G. YOUNG,
1728 Av.

House Heatinrr aiul Sanitarv

all the latest agonies in

Brings prices.
Underselling everybody.

THE
Proprietor.

to

Fihinr
prices.

Splash-
ers

Second

Plumbinir.

we

u

Lot 1 Colored robs.
worth up to G 9o go at

Lot 2 Black robes,
embroidered worth up
to $11.50 go at

Excelent values will 1,?

shown this week in

Wasb Goods,
Capes, Jackets,
India silks.

Hair Criinpi--
and 'urii-r-

l!alls anl Parlor Mat.-!,-

Pats. I'll- - pkT. 12

Sj.ri nk I in.
Can-- .

A X.!.l.
of'

Staii'l Lanij
verv eh-:-

( )i I Sua La.Iies P.
loz. from ,rie n 1.

Ktc.

Kte.

223 Twentieth rtr.

V

Pharmacy.
HORST VON

Analytic and Wwnm Fbanacist
Is tow located in his n&w buildine at the corner of Fifth aveuue

and wentyuhird street.
y

J. F. Bo'tsriELD. Tom Ko'cnfill:

BROS,
PRACTICAL

Hats,
Summer Underwear,
Hot Weather Clothing.

Prices, which invite inspection.

BROS.

i

in

Store 1729

I

17

--Vacation Items

$3.75.

$4.95.

BROS.,

COLUMBIA,

IK

Fifth Avenue
KOECKRITZ,

ROSENITIELD

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,

Straw

Correct

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores Rock Island County.

Clothine Second Avenn?- -


